
N7o. ] BILL,

A n as toi consolidate the debt of the Town of
Galt.

THEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Galt have petitioned Preamble.
o be authorized by law to borrov on the debentures of the said

Towu a sum not -exceeding sixteen thousand pounds, for certain pur-
:oe1 and under certain restrictions in the said petition set forth, and it

ie xpedient that the prayer of their said petition should be granted:
'Tle reore ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

. h shall be lawful to and for the Mayor and Counil of the said council may
Tow n of Galt to raise by way of loan upon the credit of the debentures raise not ex-

hae cinafter mentioned, from any person or persons, body or bodies cor- edn £16,
U porate, either in this Province or inGreat Britain or elsewhere, who may b' Oal.

be wflning to lend the same, a sum of money'not exceeding the sum of
sieen ithousand pounds of lawful money of Canada.

il It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Town of Galt, from Mayorto issue
time to time, to cause to be issued debentures of the said Tow.n under Debentures

l the Corporation seal, signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the tnef ® ®e-

Treasurer of the said Town for the time being, in such sums not exceed- ci.
ina i the whold the said surn of sixteen thousand pounds, as the Coun-
cilshai! direct and appoint, and the principal sum secured by the said
debeomures and the interest accuring thereon, shall be made payable
either in this Province, in Great Britain or elsewhere, as the said Coun-
cl shal deem expedient or necessary.

,1. So much of the said loan so to be raised as aforesaid as shall be Application of
necessary for the purpose, shall be applied by the said Mayor and Coun- saId loan---t»

cil f the said Town of Galt in the redemption of the debentures out- outstin
Soumand ing for the building of a Bridge across the Grand River as per debentures.

P>y-aw number sixty-one, of the late Village Council, of the late Vil-
tage eof Galt, now the said Town of Galt, amounting to about nineteen
bundred pounds, for grading and gravelhing certain streets and building
a lìridge across Mill Creec, as per By-law number sixty-seven, of the

,( said Lte Village Council,'amounting to about twelve hundred and forty-
seven pounds ;-For purchasing a site for the Central School as per
By-w number sixty-nine, of the s'aid laie Village Council; anïomùting
to about seven hundred and fifty pounds;-For ereéting the Central
ScoL EI Fouse, as per By-law number seventy; of the said late Village

1( Council, amounting to about five thousand and forty pounds ;-For
b in ea Bridge across the Grand River near the Railroad Station as per
ri\'w number seventy-eight of the said Town Council amounting to

ao(m one thousand pounds;-For meeting the liabilities incurred in
erci!ng the Market House and Town Hall, as per By-law seventy-nine
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